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Abstract: Klincis assists organizations in realizing their desired state with respect to process, 
performance, and technology with the help of data. We provide change management consulting and 
technology enablement. Our secure, cloud-based decision-support applications help shape best practices. 

In other words, Klincis helps you optimize patient care while protecting your bottom line through 
technology-enabled decision-making assistance at the point of care. The medical industry is evolving to 
digital medicine—the merger of information technology, biomedicine, and wireless applications. Klincis 
is at the forefront of that evolution. Our products, change management solutions, and dashboards optimize 
patient and resource management and therefore improve quality of care, standardize practice, and save 
institutions money. Today more than ever healthcare institutions must be cognizant of the repercussions 
that are caused by the extraneous use of resources, both clinically and financially. The ways in which 
patients are cared for and supplies are consumed have enormous ramifications for the health of the system 
itself. Klincis helps institutions stay healthy. 

Klincis is made up of individuals from many walks of life; we have genuine interest and deep feelings 
about what we do. We care about people—the patients, the clinical experts, and the administrators who 
run the healthcare institutions. Klincis creates products that care for them all… 

See Improved Care Through Enhanced Clinical Decisions for for information. 
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